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A look at baptism on a hospital bed

helley was young and beauti
ful, but shame and remorsefilled. She sat across from me
and shared her story. Ten years
previously, she had broken
ranks with her personal religious
upbringing and chosen to be sex
ually active outside marriage. She
became pregnant, but her boyfriend
refused to marry her. Driven by anx
iety and fear, afraid to tell her family
and unable to support the baby, she
had an abortion. She had carried the
burden o f guilt alone for 10 years,
even her husband unaware o f her
struggle. Now pregnant again, she
had found that her baby would be
born dead, labeled a miscarriage,
and sent to the lab in a bottle. She
asked me two questions: “Am I being
punished for my abortion?” Her sec
ond question was a request: “Will
you baptize my baby?”

As a hospital chaplain and more
recently, Manager o f Pastoral Ser
vices, I and my fellow chaplains
often are confronted with requests
for one form or another o f baptism.
Often these can be met by a pastor o f
the patien t’s denom ination; but
occasionally they cannot. What,
then, should we do for Shelley? I’m
well aware that my own tradition
and endorsing body, the Seventhday Adventist Church, holds to “one
God, one faith, one baptism.” That
one baptism is by immersion and is
believed to be an ordinance and
symbol rather than a sacrament. It
symbolizes atonement, forgiveness,
rebirth, re-creation, cleansing, death,
and burial to the life o f sin, as well as
resurrection to the new life with*
*Clover Fields is a pseudonym. All
names have been changed.
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Justas many o f the patients have never
responded to invitations to attend our church or
evangelistic meetings, so they do not come to
our hospitals because they want to hear sermons
on Adventist doctrines.
Christ. Baptism is an acted-out
parable o f C h rist’s work in us, for us,
and through us. Baptism— or a pro
fession o f faith if one has already
been baptized— is also the door to
m em bership in the Seventh-day
Adventist Church.
Patients D on ’t Com e to Hear
Sermons
Baptism by im m ersion is not
only my church’s belief but mine as
well. It is not, however, the “bap
tism ” with which many o f our
patients are familiar. But in an Ad
ventist hospital, should we not tell a
patient asking for baptism what the
Bible has to say? A friend shared one
approach: “Open your Bible to John
3:3, and read me what you find.” The
patient read, “John. . . was baptizing
at Aenon near Salim because there
was plenty o f water” (John 3:23,
NIV). My friend asked: “If baptism
could be achieved out o f a teacup,
why would the apostle have taken
time to go to a place where there was
much water?” The patient got the
point. “Now let’s turn to Romans
6.3-7, where baptism by immersion

symbolizes the death, burial, and
resurrection o f Jesus Christ. We go
down into the watery grave with
him, and let the old person o f sin
drown! Then we com e up out o f the
water to newness o f life, even as
Christ came forth from the grave.
This symbolism cannot be achieved
with a cup o f water.”
No, it can’t. And there are times
when a patient asks me about forms
o f baptism, that I will point out
what I believe and why. But as you’ll
see in the cases w e’ll examine, that’s
not always possible or even advis
able. M ost patients com e to our
hospitals because they are seriously,
or critically, ill. Our hospitals were
established to m inister to the
patien t’s physical, mental, and spir
itual needs. One reason we have
chaplains is to fulfill these needs.
But just as many o f the patients
have never responded to invitations
to attend our church or evangelistic
meetings, so they do not com e to
our hospitals because they want to
hear serm ons on Adventist d o c
trines. The compassionate and p ro
fessional care they receive speaks
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m ore loudly than words about our
faith. Certainly, responding to
dying patients who seek baptism
according to the belief o f their
church with a lecture on why they
should choose the Adventist m odel
w ould be, I believe, poor manners,
p oor psychology, and p oor witness.
Jesus didn't confront the woman
caught in adultery with a Bible
study on the Ten Commandments;
rather, he said simply, “‘G o your
way and from now on, do not sin
again ” (John 8:11, NRSV). In the
chaplaincy, as on the hospital staff,
we try to m odel the grace o f Christ.

Anita’s Case
Cancer ravaged A nita’s body. She
and her husband had been m em
bers o f a local church for 20 years.
But Anita, who had never been bap
tized, wanted to be before she died.
Her pastor, however, could not do
so without giving instruction that
w ould take longer than the life
Anita had left. She appreciated her
pastor’s position, but her desire to
be baptized went beyond her need
to be tied to her church community.
She appealed to the chaplain for
baptism into the greater com m u
nity o f faith, a com m u n ity not
bound by denominationalism, but
united by the com m on bonds o f
Jesus’ prayer in John 17:23— “That
they all may be on e’” (NKJV). Her
pastor gave the blessing for the
unusual baptism, despite the rules

and regulations that boun d him.
Anita, though riddled with disease,
found the water o f baptism that
touched her forehead healing to her
soul, and she was at peace.

Pete’s Case
The nurse called for a chaplain,
and I responded to find Pete, the
patient, lying unconscious on the
bed. He was ventilated by a respira
tor, fed through intravenous tubes,
and terminally ill. His wife, at his
bedside, told me that Pete had begun
attending church after retirement.
Two weeks before being admitted to
the hospital, Pete had told their pas
tor he wanted baptism. However, his
sudden serious illness interfered,
and now his death was imminent.
Immersion was the only m ethod o f
baptism their church allowed.
In m ost o f our Adventist hospi
tals, immersion baptism, in an acute
or chronic care setting, can be man
aged with a bathtub or Hubbard
Tank. But at times baptism by
im m ersion is at least risky and,
potentially, lethal for a patient. A
patient on a respirator cannot be put
under water. So what in the world
could I do? I stayed within my theol
ogy o f baptism in suggesting that
Pete’s salvation did not depend on
baptism. We discussed the thief on
the cross. I reminded his family that
Jesus said washing Peter’s feet suf
ficed to cleanse his whole body.
Despite my “evidence,” family en-
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thusiasm remained nil. I silently
cried out to our G od o f endless p o s
sibilities for one m ore idea to bring
hope to this family, whose faith
demanded a water death, a burial,
and a resurrection.
The Lord heard my silent cry. I
could wet towels and totally cover
Petes body with them, thus “im
mersing” him in water. I suggested
they discuss this idea with their outof-town pastor. We prayed together
and they left.
The next day the family reported
that their pastor had consulted with
three colleagues, and they felt the
wet-towels idea would pass the test o f
“immersion.” They also approved my
doing the “baptism.” I put together a
short order o f service that included
Scripture, song, and prayer. That
night we met in Pete s room. His sons
read the Scripture. We sang together,
and then I dampened a bath blanket
and a washcloth (a better idea than
towels), put them over Pete, and said:
“I now baptize you in the name o f the
Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.” The
tears and joy and peace o f the family
were palpable.
The next morning I had our secre
tary prepare a baptismal certificate
for Pete. I took it to his room, hoping
to give it to his wife. She had not
arrived, but to my surprise, Pete was
awake, alert, oriented, and receiving
dialysis. I told him that I understood
he had requested baptism, then
became too ill to be baptized in his

church. He shook his head affirma
tively and tears came to his eyes. I
described the service o f the night
before, and asked him whether he
would like me to read the Scripture
verses we had read and to sing the
hymns. Again he nodded yes. So I
read the beautiful verses about Jesus’
baptism, followed by “So, if any one is
in Christ, there is a new creation:
everything old is passed away; see,
everything has become new” (2 Cor.
5:17, NRSV). Then, while holding his
proffered hand, I sang “Amazing
Grace” and “Rock o f Ages,” the hymns
the family had requested. Pete
mouthed “thank you so much”
around his breathing tube. The dialyasis nurse, Pete, and I, all shared tears.
It was a moment o f unity and peace
that the nurse and I will never forget.
When I went back later that day, Pete
had lapsed into unconsciousness. His
last words had been his “thank you,”
his last conscious experience being
told about his baptism. Less than 48
hours later, Pete died.
My Baptismal Cocoon
The familiar words “I now bap
tize you in the name o f the Father,
Son, and H oly Spirit,” and the
accompanying sound o f water part
ing and accepting and enfolding, are
printed with indelible ink on my
soul. So present are they that for
years I had difficulty participating
in, or officiating at, any other type o f
baptismal service. When you bap-
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Mybaptismal theology endured unchallenged
until Adventist grad school. There I was taught that
in an emergency, I could baptize a baby,
irrespective of my gender, my denominational
affiliation, or my occupation.

tize, you immerse. Anything else
isn’t baptism. And o f course, bap
tism is for those past the “age o f con
sent.” Throughout our childhood,
my brother and I play-acted baptism
in swimming pools, creeks, lakes,
and bathtubs.
My baptismal theology endured
unchallenged until Adventist grad
school. There I was taught that in an
emergency, I could baptize a baby,
irrespective o f my gender, my denom
inational affiliation, or my occupa
tion. But during those years, I was not
called on to do a “quick-fix infant
baptism,” so I felt no need to abandon
my baptismal cocoon. True, my bap
tismal waters had been troubled, but
the ripple was so minimal, I barely
noticed. Later, however, in prepara
tion for service as a chaplain, I was
introduced to several concepts o f
baptism. In one book I read that
sacraments assist one in getting in
touch with the “Jesus event.” Another
acquainted me with the various rites
o f baptism— pouring, sprinkling,
immersion— and the theology and
history surrounding them. A few o f

the books I read constituted an inter
esting amalgam o f fact and fiction,
allegory, and tradition. Also present
and o f particular significance to
nurses and chaplains were books that
emphasized empathy and practical
ity— chaplains and nurses don ’t
choose patients, nor do they endorse
their theology. They serve them.

Shelley’s Case
That observation puts me back
with Shelley, who requested baptism
for her miscarried baby. The answer
was Yes. For Shelley, baptism o f this
immature, incomplete baby sym bol
ized reconciliation with her com m u
nity o f faith. She had avoided her
church because o f her shame. Her
request, our chaplains believed, was
her response to the loving, relational
God. For Shelley, that infant’s testtube baptism proclaimed her own
rebirth from the ashes o f shame and
estrangement. That baptism was the
first out o f my experiential bap
tismal box. I was impressed that it
was the right thing to do for this
young mother. I recognized that she
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needed the healing touch, whether
or not I could get my own mind
through all the theological hoops.
My Hospital Pulpit
The easy thing for me, in sum
ming up this article, would be to put
on a pastor’s face, step behind the
pulpit, and preach a traditional ser
m on on baptism. But my ministry is
not in a church; it is in a major hos
pital. Look on it as a comm unity o f
all denominations and faiths, and o f
none. It may be that som e o f you
who read this will be hearing for the
first time what constitutes a Chris
tian witness within a hospital—
especially as it relates to baptism.
Hear me, then, from my pulpit.
Before me daily are patients, staff,
and family who need compassion
and caring. My ministry should nei
ther detract from nor take the place
o f the local pastor or faith com m u
nity. I must appreciate my Adventist
roots and mission, and hold them

with respect and faithfulness in one
hand while I reach out with the
other to the wider community o f
faith as a compassionate translator
o f the love o f God.
My Lord has said: “T am the
Alpha and the Omega, the beginning
and the end. To the thirsty I will give
water as a gift from the spring o f the
water o f life. . . .’” (Rev. 21:5, 6,
NRSV). Baptism becom es the sym
bol o f renewal, cleansing, and regen
eration. It calls the sinner from the
old to the new, from the sordid past
to the splendid everlasting life o f the
future. It powerfully signifies G od’s
creative and transforming love.
My “church service” shall, as yours
often does, end with a hymn that
echos the theme o f my “sermon.”
“The cleansing stream
I see, I see!
I plunge, and O, it cleanseth me!
O praise the Lord! It cleanseth me,
It cleanseth me, yes, cleanseth
me.”

S E VENTH- DAY A D V E N T I S T S BELIEVE
“By baptism we confess our death to sin and our purpose to walk in new
ness of life. Thus we acknowledge Christ as Lord and Saviour, become His
people, and are received as members by His church. Baptism is a symbol of
our union with Christ, the forgiveness of our sins, and our reception of the
Holy Spirit. It is by immersion in water and is contingent on an affirmation
of faith in Jesus and evidence of repentance of sin. It follows instruction in
the Holy Scriptures and acceptance of their teachings” (Seventh-day Ad
ventists Believe, p. 80).
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